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TONIGHT IS
Danger,? Go Slow" at Page Tonight

TONIGHT is the night. 'Forget your family troubles
eares and join. the merry .cro;d that

will swarm the streets to celebrate the inauguration of
Medrord s Victory week.

This is a free' show.
much trouble and expense

people, aver the IioiuIh of tliolr
untl whut Is 1ho rvmilt?

The Itiiltiin llultgutB who loft Purls
dlBgimtnd nml dlmiourtigAd by Wll.
son'a illscourtuoiis arroiianco nro mot
nt tln Itnllnn frntitlur by grvul

ot iiooImIiiiIiik prolutar.
Int sluiulltig, "Long live Amnrleit!"
:"(Uowii wUh Wilson!" IT It wnsn't
nil ho doUMidly hiinilllutliiK It would
li Hdli'u'liiuH'. WVII, wiill, If tho Itul-lul-

will Junl Btund pat and be
till ID'IO tliu pooplu ot the Unit-v- d

HtiitoB will tuku cure, ut this whole

coiiipnny ot Interiiatloiial f u)'-wii-ik- s

vho uro out mlrrlng up bolshtiv.
Im ami discard the world over, Viva,
llurlluilill.-wh- was not "loo proud to
fight'." Long llvo Italy, our ally and
friend mid blood brother.

: IIMAOTIONARY.

this was going l' be. a 'peoples
puato" mid If tliolr govorniiuuits
woro not dlBposod to carry out III"

soolallHllo and International' IUt

limy, tho pooplo', could resort lo
net Inn on iholr goveriimoiiU.

KngrosBOil as ha was In "maluhliiK
minds" ami "wlilslllug ror iilirasoB"
ho ovorlmikod tho fact Hint Italy lias
a roprimtmlatlvo, ooiiHtllutloital

Thut hor king has less

power than tho president 'of our
'

Uit I'lvo Italy I

So, wo find that uftur montliB ot,

nltiiriiato throat and cajolery In ail
effort to mako Italy forKo what Bit"

rought for, ho, finally, with egotisti-
cal confidence,, played his lint n'l
what he aiipontd his winning card

Issued a Htutunit'iit Jo tho ttallnn

success in the last analysis depends upon you. ;

If you stay homo because you think the window" dis-
plays will be thero tomorrow, vou will bo the loser. For
while the window displays will be thero tho Mysterious
Miss Raffles won't be. Nor. will the Monday night
stuiits uc repeated. V ictory week is to' bo like a con-
tinued movie thriller, if you miss tho first installment,
you 'will miss half tho show. ' ; , . , V I '' V... 3'

Let s make tho opening bight? a thriller. Bo there
yourself and invite your neighbor. Everything depends When the Skin Seems Ablaze

With Itching and Burning
uuu mo urei puncu. ii it is
etire affair may fizzle. If it
OO WIUU It SllOUlU DC -

"We it is up to You,
get your excuses, cancel your engagements. Excuses
and engagements can be observed any time. But there is
only one time for the opening of Victory week, that is

'There's just ono thlnir to do.
If your skin iccins ablate with tho

fiery burning and itching of liczcma,
real and lasting relict can only
come from treatment that goes be-

low the surface that rcuchrt down
to the very source of the trouble.

come from
a dUordcred condition of the blond,
nntWscarcli far and near, and you
cannot-fin- a blood remedy that ap-

proaches S. S.S. for real ctliclciicy.

tonight, ho there. See that
lid on noise will be lifted. No curfew bell will ring.Make Victory week worthy of its name and worthy of the
revival of the old Medford spirit that prompted it.

What Irrigation Has Done Fqr Boise

AVc will tmy $5,000 rcwnrtl to. the verson who will
prove that tlio Jiitlcpfiitlciiit CVfiuiicry coiinoctcd
with liny trust fninhinatlon or is or rvor. Jihh bum
fissociatctl or fonnt'i'ti'tl with any othor civaiiiery or
cinipcrn. Hero is a fliaiit'o for Mr. fcitu'i'hi'iuls to 'make

' 'sonic easy money. v

THE NIGHT.

", .

Tho merchants have gone to
to make it , a success. But

weas ana nan neartert, tJio
is a knockout, tho week will

;
"

. -

and and you. For

everyone else is there. The

and beholds It now as it is, is forced
to become a lifelong convert to recla-
mation. Primitively a wild in which
only rabbits and sage hens could sur-
vive, it Is densely populated and
traversed both by railroads and In--
terurban lines with more building
and to be built. " - r -

The process In the Boise and Pay-
ette valleys and elsewhere, has raised
Idaho into tar higher Importance, as
a state. In population it is swiftly
gaining on Oregon.'- It is doing the
same in farm production. In area,
Idaho is only .84,800 square miles
against Oregon's 96,000, but it has a
population approximating halt a mil-
lion against Oregonls three quarters.
- At the head of the Boise valley Is
Boise, a beautiful and - progressive
city. It stood still in growth' and
importance for a long period. The
homes .and farms that 'appeared on
the former sage brush plain started
It' on a new career, and Boise now
has a population of 30,000.

One third ot Its homes are heated
with hot water.froni artesian wells
within a mile of, the city. A huge
natatorlum,. where an, orchestra playsat night, is .heat4 in the same way.
Th8"Btreets are" very wide and most
of them . are paved. The Capital
Newst presided oyer,, by. Story Sheri-
dan,' formerly of 'Roseburg, and the
Morning Stalesnuvn,., are - the city
newspapers? - '.'?' '

Boise basin, 30 miles to the north.
Is credited with an output of gold
aggregating 1300,000.000 in value.
Within 100 miles are gold, silver,
copper, lead and zinc which will ul-

timately develop enormous industries
of which Boise will be the headquar-
ters and outlet. - When you know
what Irrigation has done for Idaho,
It is impossible not to favor every-
thing that will advance Irrigation in
Oregon. Portland Journal.

I COMMUNICATION.

. "LK8T VK FORGET".
To the Editor: . '.

"Lives there a man with soul so dead
Who never to himself hath said: ' T

This Is my own, my native land."
Many times in the last two years

the writer has stopped, as have hun-
dreds of thousands of. other Amer-
icans, and watched the long troop
trains go by. At such times our
hearts have swelled with prldo and
our eyes filled with affectlonato tears
for were they not our own dough-
boys We called them crusaders, and
they were. For Richard, The d,

never drew his sword in a
more righteous cause than they anl
we could vision them, millions bl
them, after crossing mountains and
valleys and seas, facing the vandal
hordes dn the historic battle fields of
France and Plcardy as the crusaders

car to (ho villugo of Cottonvlllo. Here
she falls In with typical villngo Ufa,
and iu duo time moots tho mothor ot
Jimmy, who koops a light burnlnn
evory night for her wiiiulerlng boy.
Thero Is a gcniilno huart Interest in
this, portion ot the story. The tutor
ovents are of a,more humorous char-
acter and at times border on bur-

lesque.'. Muupsy's blackmailing of
tho grasping Judga'Cotton ts excel-lontl- y

staged, and tho mnnnor In
which sho buncos Bud, tho .'vlllago
Adonis, 1b. very funny.

' The rest of the program consists
of comedy, "Sing Rosa Sing", and 0th
Installment of "A Man of Might" fea-

turing William Duncan.

to. corporal frotn 8ao Kranclsro, Co.
"B." in front wave; klllod on the
27th, Bhot as bo rose to advance.
Uttered a cry for his mothor and
died, duiseppo Scafldl of San Fran-cIbc-

Co. "O." undor machine gun
fire on the Very Ecllsfontnlne Pla-
teau dead; and so ono could go on
and on for there was hardly a rogl- -

mont of the A. E. P. thut did not havo
Its contingent of brave Italian boys.
Their blood has mingled with ours
to enrich the soil on which the bat-
tles for human liberty wore fought.

Criticizes Prmidcnt Wilson
'v DId President Wilson visit theso
bhttloflelds and obsorvo (ho graves ot
these heroic dead' Hint, he'mlKbt gath-
er inspiration fail the settlement of a
Jlist and enduring peace.? Did ho go
lip to Y pres. Cnmbral'and the Sonimo
where the ground was literally soak-
ed with the bloVd of our bravo allies
who had been fighting our battles for
us t a time when we were "too
proud to fIghtrf Np.f thore woro
no glory and applause to be enjoyed
among the shell bplest and .barbwlro
ontanglements of- these battlo flolds;
thero wero no brilliant minds to
match amidst the thickets anil blast-
ed ravines of the Argonno over which
our boys fought thoir torturous way
In the closing days ot last September.
Instead, Presldont Wilson spout the
first two weeks of his stay in Europe
in hobnobbing with royalty, (ha call-
ed it "matching minds"), and be-

tween banquets ho spont his tlmo In

addressing great cheering crowds of
the proletariat In London, Paris,
Rome, and other cities. They listened
to his far flunn abstractions with
rapturo. They wore hypnotlxod with
bis flno phrases and his high Ideals,
and, incidentally, ho lodged In their
minds tho subtlo Insinuation ' that

ASK FOR and GEr

Horlick's
The Original

'Malted Milk
For Infants and Invalids
OTHERS are IMITATIONS

No Charity Wanted
v- :. :

'
;

Tliere aro two classes of peoiJo those who listen
to what others tell-the- nnrl in trying to pleiiHo ev-ery- oho

siieeeed in pleasiiif' no one they arc al-

ways in hot water.
. And those who listen tovtliat othera tell theni and
then wei?h the matter and act as their otyu judg-'-nie- nt

dii-tate- - ... : ;
"

..??- .,if
"We are happy to find thjit thcije die yeryiew ofij

the former class hi this'coimminit. fcjfc . 'j
For thciljovo of Mike,' don't sit dthvif and pity 'uHf

thinking tliatve are "rank outsiders" witlio'ut a
ghose of a show here! Drop around and look overt
the fine butter making equipment we havo pernia-- ?

netlyestalilished here. Save your pity for yonrself
if you are getting' less for your ert'iim than we wilh
net for you. .'. V ' ?

."' ' "
;'

-
,.; ,- i'

Independence, Creamery
Vr; : By K. C. ELDRIDOE, President."

Phone 203. 2 North Bartlett St. Medford, Ore."

tlEDFORD MAIL. IKIBUNE
AN INDEPENDENT NBWSPAPKR

PUBLIHHBI) KVBRy AKTBRNOON
BXCKPT SUNDAY BY THHJ
MKUKOHD PKINTINO CO.

Office, Mall Tribune Building--
,

North Kir street. Phone 76.

A consolidation of the Democrntto
Vlmiia Tim MMilfrtrit Mall. The MedfOrd
Tribune, the Southern Ong-onia- The
Aaiuana xnnune.

Th Medford Sunday Sun Is furnished
ubncrlbera desiring a sovou-dm- y dally

newspaper.
ROBERT RUIIU Editor,a 8. SMITH, Managor.

0VBSOBXFTIOV TIXMII
BT MATT, TIC ADVANflh:
, Dally, with Sunday Sun. ynar..l6.00

Xt)y, with Sunday Sun, month. .65
lally, without Sunday Sun, year, 8.00
Daily, without Sunday Sun, month .60
Weekly Mull Tribune, on year 1.60
Sunday Sun, one year. 1.60

BY CARRIER In Med ford. Ashland.
Jacksonville. Central Point. Phoenix:
Dally, with Sunday Sun, year-- ,. f?.50
Dally, with Sunday Sun, month. .6
Dally, without Sunday Sun, year- - 1.00
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .60

Official paper of the City of Med ford.
Official paper of Jackson County.

' Entered as eeond-?las- a matter at
lied ford, Oregon, under, the act ot March

worn dally arerare circulation for
six months ending; Deo. 31, 1918 S.04S

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
. .. PRESS .. .

Full Leased Wire Seme. The Asso-
ciated Press ts exclusively entitled to
the use for republication of all news
aispatcnes credited to it or not otner-wis- e

credited In this paper, and also the
local news published herein. All rightsof republication of special dispatchesherein are also reserved.

Ye Smudge iPot
' By Arthur Perry

J-I- f you should doubt that peace Is
fiot about to prevail read the papers.
Sunday battles raged in these lands:
! ' Rumania
! Russia ;

i Finland '.'....'
I Austria

'
Germany,

i Italy. , ;'"
i Hungary . ..

j Mexico (of Course)
i (Courtesy of Toggery Bill.) -

' Soldiers and. sailors In the east
fool not with the Bolshevik. A care-
less New York Bolshevik, the leading
orator of the Gotham branch, ignored
a warning and will, be In the hospital
until snow flies. .

i g '; "SHE"
I f Not By R. Haggard, ...

j (EdenvUIe (Cel.) News)
t Mrs. Emma Reymus is visit- -
t lag her relatives here.. She came

dp Easter-Sunday- She is from '

,T the 'Hawaiian Islands: She has
v been staying witbMrs, Vami.of :

Hornbrook all winter. She ex- -.

pects to be here About a week.
j She is a niece of Frank Butler.

She thinks this a pretty food
j place, but likes the Islands bet- - .'.'.

ter. She left here when she was
one year old, that was 24 years.
ago, and the greater part of her

' life has been spent-- on the
Islands.

Every, year about this time sad
stories come ot starving Poles, a peo-
ple always hungry., but never so hun-
gry as to be without the strength to
massacre Jews when the season

'
opens.) ,'v

The d col. off the port
beam has not seen a deadly housefly
this spring. Otherwise it would
write a manifesto and recommend
death by swatting.

EAST LYNNE PARODY I
AT LIBERTY TODAY

The story of '.'East Lynne With
, Variations" Is. a delicioUB satire on

the good old. standby of our
days. It's all

there the deserted mother with her
che-iil- in her arms, ' followed i all
around by a fiendish wicked snow
storm, the heroine lashed to the rails
by the scoundrelly villain, the young
woman fastened to the buzz saw of a
lumber mill and about to be reduced
to mincemeat. And hist! The wicked
villian with a mustache and cigarette

the noble hero and the persecuted
i heroine. At the Liberty last time to-- ..

night.
, One of the best photoplays seen In

this city in many months is "Out of
the Shadbw,'"starring Pauline Fred-- v

erick, which Is the feature of the bill
at the Liberty theatre now playing,

, It Is an excellent photoplay and
fords 'Miss Frederick one of the
strongest roles she has ever essayed.
The support generally is of the finest
quality. ' ;

Soldiers Sailors and Marines
You are hereby notified that the

Woodmen of the. World Will admit
discharged soldiers, sailors and mar-
ines (including those In the air ser-vic- e)

to membership without initia-
tion fee, and the Head Camp will pay
medical and certificate fees. The
Insurance rates are low and a big
reserve to back them up. You should
Investigate this offer, it is worth
something to you.

. , W. B. JACKSON, Clerk.
' ' Camp No. 90, W. O. W.

JOHN A. PEEL
Undertaker

Phone M. 47 and 47-J- 3

' Automobile Hearse Serrice
- v Lady Assistant
89 SOUTH BAItTLETT

Auto Ambulance Service, ' Coroner

the proper treatment Is llirouuli the
blood. ,

S.S.S. has been on the market far
fitly years,. during which time it has
been iiiviiiR uniform satisfaction for
ull ninuiicr of blood disorders. If
you want prompt ami lasting relief,
yon can rely upon S. S. S. lor ex-

pert advice as to the treatment uf
your own individual case, write

thief Mcdlral Adviser, Swill
Specific Co. Dept. C, Atlanta, Ca.

j 1

and visit
our store

Mae Murray has novor done any-thiu- R

batter or moro interesting in

moving picture than her work In this
subject, "Danger Go Slow." Her
creation of tho character of Muggsy
Is a human, .and fascinating bit . qr
work:, soldom.ii'ns a" girl, In boys'
clothes' carrloit off. the Reception so
well. Later, when she assumes lior
character' as a girl, tho interest , Is
well 8ustainel. " "'".V

The opening scones depict a raid
of the police on a gang of Now York
crooks, of .which Muggsy. and , the
hero, known ss.'.'Jlmmy-Ahe-Ecl.'- .' are
members. Jimmy.,. Is captured, but
MugBsy-bSckpe- s,' and rides In tt box

ot old had faced the Saracen hosts on
the plains ot the tlloly Land, and at
times our hearts ' contracted with
fear for were not these boys going
on a long and perilous Journey? They
were to enduro fatigue and discom-

forts; they were to battle with sick
ness, and disease: they: must thread
the far sea .lanes of the restricted
zone menaced by the stealthy sub-
marine and theymnsfc meet,- eye to
eye and knee to knee, the murderous
Hun as befitted brave Americans, and
at last, perhaps, a lonely grave In a
far away land. So long as time shall
last, we will commemorate in song
and story the deeds of the American
soldier at Cantlijny,, Belleau , Wood.

yoaieau iniorryspt.i-Miaio- i ana iqe
Argonne.''' 'WhOT6uld not.'have given
ten years ot his llTe to have laid deep
bidden in tHe.rerd" Hesse--. with
the 91st Division on tho night of Sep-
tember 23th,. 191S? This was the
Vlld WqsS' dlvijinfhiHi.jip chiefly

of boys from the Pacific coast. They
knew tb'at;t'ie;fe(eat' hdttt hnd. ome
and that In the morning they would
be off In their first battle. In the
next three or four and
California were to lose hundreds of
their bravest and best; and now,
'lest we forget," lot us turn bnck to

a pago that has been written. In blood.
i Italian Heroes .

'

In reading a record ot those killed
at the old orchard on the slope of
Very Canyon and before Epinonvllle
and Ecllsfontatne on September 27th
one could well imagino one was read-

ing a casualty list of one ot the old
Roman legions. , Gulsoppo llesano,
Co. . firat hit-i- the shouldor
crawling: into "a shell hole and, in
spite of the smallness of qnarters,
they dressed Ills wound. Tbon ho
MnrXfiA fnra-nrr- l ntrntn flttfi waV ullnt
In the body and died in an hjJrjdr
two. Cesoro Delzotto, at snmp'place,
same company, caught by machine
pnn biillDtdead. Jarclsso Del San.

On Time
A million workers make
the trip to and from

' work a pleasure and re--
I creation by Riding a

Bicycle,- .-

Do you?

They live in the clean,
quiet suburbs where hv-- ...

injj costs are' less, and
let their wheels save
their car fare. The ar--

. rive On Time. '
t (

DoVour ,
s y

They earn more money
because the healthful

.exercise of riding ena- - ,.
bles them to do better :

work and more of it.

Do you? ,

RIDE ABlCYCLE

AFTER THE SMUDGE
Make your appointment for vour imiiitimr. nor

They have irrigation down to such
a fine point in the Boise valley that
they drain and. recapture the water
from irrigated' districts and Irrigate
other lands with it. It is a case ot
using the same water twice for re-

claiming the soil; ,2 '

The man who passed over the sage
brush plains ot that region a genera-
tion ago and supposed that men
would never , Inhabit it could not
make himself believe in a visit to It
now that he was looking upon the
same country.

It is densely populated. There are
thriving modern towns all over It.
Nampa, WeiserJ Caldwell, Payette,
Emmett and others have . paved
streets, noble buildings and busy.
thriving people. Every 40, 60, SO or
100 acres of the space between and
around them is a farm, a' farm on
which the owner is making money.;

He Is producing alfalfa from which
he has been getting around J 100 per
acre per year, sometimes more. Veg-
etables are grown which are canned
and sold all over the world,. One
cannery puts up a. single vegetable,.
and is one ot the biggest ot the can-
neries devoted to a single product in
America. Wheat, fruits, potatoes and
cereals of every variety are grown in
prodigality. . . . '; ,. . .

Residents there claim that one acre
nf MrHerntAH ltanH ' will siinnnr twn
cows 'seven months in the year, or
produce five to eight tons of alfalfa,
or 14 to 20 tons of corn ensilage.
CatUe and sheep which feed part of
the season in distant mountains and
other summer ranges are driven Into
the valley to be fed through, the
winter. ,'

' The federal government has spent
?16,729,842 on irrigation in Idaho.
The' farmers have spent another
sum. They have a district Irrigation
law there very similar ' to that in
Oregon. '.."'"'.'-- , '

In the Boise valley, 411,000 acres
are under irrigation, ot which 174,--
000 are. In ultivaMon through far-
mers' ditches, and 240,000 under
federal projects. The latter is mostly
fed water impounded by the Arrow
Rock dam, 350 feet high, Bald to be
the highest in the world. It forms a
lake 23 miles long and one to three
miles wide, and is 23 miles distant
from Boise. The dam is hollow, and
by a lonr stairway, visitors go down
into its dizzy and gloomy depths. Its
foundation rests on bedrock, 90 feet
below the toed of the impounded
river. The lake is a famous fishing
resort. . ..

' The transformation of this sage
brush desert into a busy beehive of
productivity was the work of. irriga-
tion. Any one who looked upon the
original semi-ari- d region as it was

easy

Every

Class
WILLIAM B. BOONS

Managing Dtrteitr Violin,EHittn-Whi- Cm andurvmlarj Mmiit

class
Write
and
Session

m
BROADWAY BUILDING

poring, tinting by ,

DICK SANDERS ;
fiood owi'kmaiiship .guaranteed. ... No disappiiit-'- !

incuts. No lingering don'o on jobs.'"': iv i - . i;
Residence 844 W. Fourteenth St- - i Phone'840-J- J

The Victory Was Won
In the Fields of France

In the Fields of Hfome'

Summer Course
of Music

'June 23 to August 2

Musicians and students In tAe
Northwest are now within

distance of one of Amer-
ica's best equipped Conser-
vatories. Our Summer Ses-
sion enables you to study with --

'teachers of European exper-ienc- e,

in Opera and Concert.,
plsno 'teacher in the Conserva-

tory has attended the Master Pianist
of Leopold Qodowiky,

Courses are offered In Piano, Voice,
Opera, Public School Music

Theory. Professional training for
Chautauqua and Lyceum work. Free

advantages.
for our Special Summer Bulletin, '

details of attractive Summer rates..
from June 23 to August t. ..

or 'hours in town VictbryWeek
See our Farm Mor-Lit- e Plant

It will interest you'' t' '.'

Hubbard Brothers--"WHITE
PORTLAMD.ORBOON

Medford
Harness Co.

- E, H, Lamport.


